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DANGER IN SODA.

Serious Results Sometlinea Follow Ha Ex-

cessive Ubo.

Common jcxlit Is nil riglit in lis place and
ilulUpensible iirtlie kilclien nml for cooking
and washing purposes, Imt it was never in-

tended for a medicine, nml people who ne it
M such will some day regret it.

Vc refer to the common use of ln to re-

lieve hciirthurn or niiirstomacli. n Imliit which
tlmmanil. of people praclice til most dally, and
one which is fraught with tinnier s more-ove- r

the od;t only jjivos tdntmiiiry , relief nml In

the end the stomach tioulil" f;cts nise uml
worse,

The soda acts ai a mrclinmCiit iirilant tolhc
walls of the stonuiJi nml Imwctn and cues
arc nil iccoid wiiert! it accumulated in the in-

testine', musing death hy Iiilhiimiatiim or
pciilonilis.

Dr. llarlandnn recominends as the safest
and surest cure for sour stomach (acid dyspep-

sia) an excellent sold hy druggists
undei the nam- - of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

These tahleU are laige 2o grain Wcngcs,
very pleasant to taste and contain the natural
acids, peptones nml digestiv - elements essen
tial to good digestion, and wlitn taken after j

meals the) digest the food perfectly nnd
pioinptly hefore it has time to ferment, sour
nnd poison the Mood and nervous .system.

Dr. Wucrth states that he invariably uses
Stuail'S Dyspepsia Tablets in all cases of
stomach derangements and finds them a cer-

tain cure not only for sour stomach, but by
promptly digesting the food they create a
healthy appetite, increase flesh nnd strengthen
the action of the heart and liver. They are
not a cathartic, but intended otdy for stomach
diseases and weakness nnd will be found
reliable in any stomach taiuSle except cancel
of the stomach.

All druggists sell Sluait's Dyspepsia Tablets
at 50c per package.

A little book describing all fin ms of stom-

ach weakness and their cute mailed free by
addressing the Stuart Co , of Marshall, Mich.

Wearn WORCESTER
CORSETS.

ROYAL

Perfect Pitting.
FOR SALE BY LEADINO DEALER8

You can blame
yourself if you

Mv nacknee do u't get real
Cood coifee tofcor Seells's. drink. Oidiuary

A little of thin cofke is made de-

liciouskailmixtu re to by adding"cheap coffee EIC:t.l(l'. .p.,.
makes a delicious'

Ldrink rd saves expense

Lauer's,
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation.
Put up in bottles for family
use and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of
beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. J :hmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA.

DRINK
CLTSARY'S I5XTRA FINE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE,- -

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne.

EVAN J. DAvTeS

Livery and
Undertaking,

Mr n Nnrtn Jardin St.

JT6"Z. yjr..'ra

m

Thoy Will Probably Do Granted an

Intorviow by the Prosidont.

ATTITUDE OF THE FILIPINOS.

Toso l.opnZt Olio of tho AcontH,
tlio IiiHiiruontH AlliltllNt tllo

Clinrco Tlint Tlitw Are u,

ittul llxtolx Work of tlio Cmn.'iws
Vnshlnfiton, Sept. 2S. General Fran-

cis V. Greene, who was made a major
ireneral of volunteers for distinguished
service In the Invasion of the Philip-
pines, accompanied by his personal
staff nnd the delegates from the Phil-
ippine Insurgents, arrived here yester-
day nfturnoon from Chicago and went
to the Arlington hotel. The two Fili-
pinos are Felipe Agonclllo nnd Jose

They are the personal repre-
sentatives of Agulnaldo, and are on
their way to Pnrls to secure repre-
sentation on the Spanish-America- n

peace commission, with a view to the
recognition of tho Insurgent govern-
ment In the Philippines.

General Greene and atnff called at the
adjutant general's olllce and were es-

corted to tho White House by General
Corbln. The Philippines delegates are
desirous of conferring with the presi-
dent, and the question of their recep-
tion was under consideration at the
state department yesterday afternoon.
There is no doubt that the president
will grant them an audience In their
personal capacity. They will, however,
avoid any action that would lend to
commit this government to the re- -
cognition of the Insurgent government
pending the conclusion of peace con- -
dltlons with Spain.

The delegates were the center of
much Interest at the hotel. They are
of slight build and short stature, with
swarthy faces and keen black eyes,
showing tho characteristics of the
Spanish and tho modernized Malay.
The chief delegate. Mr. Agonclllo,
speaks no Kugltsh, although he under-
stands the Inngunge, and his Inter-
views are carried on through Mr. Lo-
pez, .who has a fairly good command
of English. Mr. Lopez said that no
Instructions had yet been received from
the Philippines government, but these
were expected very soon as a guide to
the future movements of the delegates.

Speaking of the conditions In the
Philippines, Mr. Lopez said the Phil-
ippine congress was now conducting
the business of that portion of the
country under Philippine rule with
singular ability and success. The
meetings had begun since the departure
of the delegates, yet they were familiar
with the character of those conducting
the congress. They were, he said, men
of Intelligence, and ability, most of
them having received their education
In Kurope. Their councils were har-
monious and were conducted with all
the requirements of modern parlia
mentary usage. The presiding officer,
Mr. Lopez said, was that conspicuous
figure In the struggles of tho Philip-
pines, Patcrno, a man whoso ability
had been recognized by Spain by con-
ferring on him an order of knighthood
and the Grand Cross of the Order of
Elizabeth.

Paterno was educated In Europe and
spent 20 years In travel and observation
at the leading capitals. Mr. Lopez said
that Paterno and many others of like
education and refinement did away
with the prevalent Idea that the Fil
ipino congress was a crude and

gathering of natives. He
says the country at large Is enjoying
a most peaceful and prosperous period,
now that Spanish rule Is at an end,
and native officials are directing the
local affairs. These officials, he de-

clares,, are showing much aptitude for
municipal government, and they also
have the advantage of holding the con
fidence of the people.

When Mr. Lopez was asked as to the
reports that the Filipinos were solicit-
ing help from European governments
he declared that such reports were ut
terly unfounded and unjust. They wero
acting In the most perfect good faith
with the American authorities. As an
evidence of this ho cited that fact that
the German consular office on the Isl
and had requested a conference with
Agulnaldo, but that leader had refused
to grant the conference.

Mr. Lopez also characterized as un
warranted the stories that Germany
was secretly equipping the Philippine
Insurgents In order to bring about ln- -

ternathml dlsFi-nslon- s nnd embarrass
American control.

Free Pills.
Send your addicsi to II. H. llucklcn & Co.,
Chicago, nnd yet a free sample box of Dr.
King's New Life Tills. A tnnl will convince
you of their merits. These pills are easy in
their action and are particularly eflective in
the cure ol Constipation ana sick lleaiuciie.
For Malaria and l.iver troubles tliey have
been moved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free' from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable. They do
not weaken by their action, but by giving tone
to the stomach and bowels tnc'" invigorate
the system. Regular size 25c, per box. Sold
by A. Wasley, Druggist.

J.onu Deadlock Kllilixt.
Oakland, Md., Sept. 28. Colonel G, A.

Pearre, of Allegheny county, was nom-
inated for congress by the Republican
convention of the Sixth Maryland dis
trict yesterday. The nomination came
to him on the first ballot, the votes of
Allegheny, Washington, Frederick and
Montgomery counties being cast for
him. The convention reconvened here
yesterday after having cast 1,400 bal
lots In Frederick a week ago without
result.

DaWltt'g Witch Hazel Salvo has tho largest
halo uf nnv salvo in the world. Tills faet
and its merit 1ms led dishonest people to at
tempt to con nturfuit it. l.iiK out lor 1110

1111 who attcimitH to deceive you when you
II for Do Witt's Witch llazlo S.ilve, the

i!i eat piiu euro. (J. II, HiiKunliiirh,

SlIitHt Ailvniicu Kor
Pittsburg, Sept. 28. The wngo settle

committees of. the American Flint
Glass Workers' association und manu-
facturers met yesterday und renewed
practically last year's scale, The only
muterlul advances made In wages was
5 per cent on rtopperlug ware nnd 10

per cent on twisted brandies.

M',,,M, tviill. I'eonlu liavo loariiril
that DeWiit's Utile I'.irly lliseiy are reliable
littlo pills lor riiKiil.itiui! the bowU, curing
I'oustipatiouiuid Kick haidaclio. Thoy don't
itiipo. (!. II. Ilutfmihiiuli.

Tlio Pt'ul llonl Doi'i'i'iixliig,
Washington, Sept, 2S, Special Agent

Murray, In chin go of tin' seal Islands,
reports that during the past season 18,-0-

bklns wero secured. This W u de-

crease of about 3,000 In the number
taken In 1807. He reports n general de-

crease In the Heal herd, The branding
of sen's, he believes, Is a complete suc
cess, and may be rcsoited to annually
with perfect sufety.

Mnro than twenty million free sample- - of
DeWltt'e Witrh Hazel S.tlvo have been dH
tributwl liv tliB'iii'iiinfaeturera. What better
proof of their confidence in Its merit do you
waut? It cures piles, burim. soahK sorcf. In
tho shortest space of time. O II, llucoiiliui'li

Mpps IB

A7cgclabcPxcparalioiifor As-

similating UufFoDdatuIUcguta-lin- g

tlib'StonuMis andDowcls of

Pxoinotes'Digcslion.Cliccrful-ncssarifJncst.Conlfii- ns

neither
OpiumHTlorpliinc nor Mineral.
Not TMaucotic.

KarpcorotdnrSAMUariraim
Vunpkm Sml '
stbrMnn

sfni'te iSt?t
Jipptrtmnt --

Jji Gut otintt So.I.i '
ftamScrd --

rtmfud Suoftr

Ancrfcctncmcdv rorConstina- -
tion.SotirSt'omacrt.Diarrlioca,
Worms .Convulsions.Fcvcrisli
ncss and LOSS OF SLEEP.
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thoroughly periodical upon Its
thirty-fir- be heretofore

MIRROR FASHION

Fashions
Colored Fashion

Paper Patterns
Pattern

LOW TME

Each Issue will
of the

of and New York. Once a
the will free,

supplement. Cut paper
of gowns in each will be
made a will be sold In

with each Issue at a
The will also

free, an sheet.

LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
Two will long
serial to the In i8g8. The
first deals with and Continental

the is a story of a young
typically
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Octave Thanet prominent
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AND
OUR PAWS LETTER THE LONDON LETTER

TI1.4KI.VH FORLST FOULTtlSY BIGfLOlV
CLUI) WOMEN HUMOR

There will be a series of articles on Etiquette, Music, the
Voice, Art, the Play, Worlien and Men, leaders among Women,
Gardening, Housekeeping, Life and Health, Indoor Details, etc.

JOIM KBNDRICK BAHGS

Octsve Tlunet

lOc.aCopr (Send lor Free Prospectus) Sub., $4 Year

roiLifl ret in fit UnittJ Slattt, Can.iJ.1, anJ Mtxic.
Addreu HARPER & BROTHERS, Publisher, New York City

Mry E.WUklr.1

SANTO

Gonornl Wood's Method of Placing
Cubans in Control,

THE CUBANS TOO LAZY TO WORE.

Tim Mllltiuw Coinimiiiilur Urcfil to
timl I'ooil to Mllllntllllo, II 11 1 utr

Advlxcil 'I'lmt Thoi'o 1h I'lenty (if

Vorlc Thorn Ho ltof'iifos to lo So.

Sauting" do Cuba, Sept. 2S. The sys-
tem of civil government established by
General Wood Is practically complete
and In good working order. Major y,

formerly attorney general of
Texas, and a Spanish scholar, hns been
appointed mayor, and the Spanish olll-cla- ls

nre giving place to Cubans. Gen-
eral Wood says he does not know the
capabilities of the men taking olllce.
They are chosen by a committee of 60
prominent Cubans, whom he believes to
be honest and conscientious. This com-
mittee recommends men whom itsmem-ber- s

think would be eflleient In the
various offices to be filled. Tho choice
of men by the committee must be
unanimous and must bo made over the
signature of the entire GO members.
General Wood finds that the plnn works
admirably. Lieutenant Hlount has been
appointed to codify the Cuban laws.

The Cubans earnestly request General
Wood to send to Manzanlllo food and
clothing. They declare there Is much
suffering there, but private advices re-

ceived by General Wood deny abso-
lutely the stories of destitution and de-
clare that work Is obtainable, but that
the Cubans will not work, and he has
thtiefore refused to send the supplies
asked for.

Sennr Klgney, one of the largest
sugar planters In Cuba, who has ar-
rived here from Manzanlllo reports the
conditions there worse than ever. The
Insurgents, ho asserts, refuse to grant
permission for the carrying on of work
on the plantations, and the Spanish
ofllrials decline to furnish protection to
those desiring to work. Senor Illgney
declares that since the cessation of hos-
tilities the Insurgents have confiscated
his provisions and destroyed a number
of valuable pictures, made his carpets
Into saddle cloths, tore and trampled
curtains and broke glasses worth $500
each. They are encamped In numliers
at the sea town of Campechuela, where
they' compel small vessels which fall
Into their hands to hoist the Cuban flag.

William Stakeman, before the war
American consul at Manzanlllo, ar-
rived here yesterday nnd paid a visit
to General Wood. He recounted many
lawless acts on the part of the Insur-
gents, who, he declares, demand tribute
from every one, terrorize peaceful peo
ple and threaten the confiscation of the
property of merchants and planters
Many say that the recognition of the
Cubans has not been granted because
the bandits make work and progress
Impossible. There Is a general feeling
of alarm In Mnnzanillo over the de
parture of the Spanish troops, and the
American soldiers are 'anxiously
awaited.

Olio Minute Cmifth Cure surprises people by
its quick cures anil children may tako it in
largo quantities without tho least dancer. It
lias won for itself the best reputation of any
preparation usen y lor coins, croup,
tickling in the throat or obstinate coughs. C'
H. HiiKenmich.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

As Itcllcctcit by Dcalliiir 111 lhllndnl-phl- u

mid llul tnnorii.
Philadelphia, Sept. 27. Flour well main-

tained; winter superfine. t2.15W2.40: Penn
sylvania roller, clear, $3.10Ji3.33; city mills,
extra, 52.do.ii 2. 7.1. rtye flour dull, but
steady, nt $2.701i2.73 piT barrel for cholco
Pennsylvania. Wheat strong; No. 2 red,
spot and month, 72V4(ft72Vfec. Corn firm;
No. 2 mixed, spot und month, S4V4S3lo. ;
No. 2 yellow, for locnl trade, 37c. Oats
quiet and steady; No. 2 white, new, 27SJ
2Sc; No. 2 white, clipped, new, 2SV4C Hay
steady; choice timothy, 10.MTI11 for largo
bales. Hcef quiet; beef hams,
Pork quiet, family, J12.5013. Lard easy;
western steamed, 51.90. Butter steady;
western cieamery, 15V4S21c. ; factory,
14'jc. ; Elgins, 21c; Imitation creamery,
135i 17c. ; New York dairy, llfllDc. ; cream-
cry, 15l&20V.c. ; fancy Pennsylvania prints
Jobbing at 22j25c; do. wholesale, 210.
Clieu.c linn; large, white, ; small do.,
S'iifc. ; large, colored, tfjic. ; small do.,
8?ifi9c. ; light skims, part do.,
6V4f((ic; full do., sviffiSVtc Kegs steady;
New York and Pennsylvania, 17V4fJlSc. ;

western, fresh, 17M;0. Potatoes steady;
Jerseys. $1.25iftl.75; New York, $1.23Q1.62i;
Long Island, $1. 501.il.S?1; Jersey sweets,
$1. 23ft2; southern sweets, 51. Petroleum
firm; refined, New York, $.".85; Philadel-
phia and Baltimore, $fi.S0; Philadelphia, In
hulk, 53 70. Cottonseed oil steady and
more active: prime summer yellow, 22c;
off summer yellow, 21 Vise. ; prime winter
yellow, 275i2Sc.

Ualtlmoii-- , Sept. 27. Flour dull and un-

changed. Wlient firmer: pot und month,
;2V15t721,i:c. ; October, 71V171V.: December.
70'Bfi 71c : steamer No. 2 red, COiQC7c.;
southern, by sample. CSfiiSVic.; do. on
grade. GSi'i(72aic. Porn firmer; spot,
month und October, 315j3Hic ; November,
34VlS'3IViC. ; new or old November or De-

cember, 33ifi33'tc ; steamer mixed, ZZ'ii
J3',ic. ; southern, white, 3r3iH5c: do. yel-
low, 3Cf(37c. Oats firm; No. 2 white, west-
ern, 27VSQ2V.; No. 2 mixed do., 25i25$c.
Hyo firm: No. 2 nenihy, 51c; No. 2 west-
ern, 6251c. Hay very firm on good grades;
No. 1 timothy, 510110.50. Lettuce at C5c.
per bushel box.

Llvo Stock Markets
New York. Sept. 27. Heeves In mocler-Bt- e

demand; prices steady; natlvo steers,
'I75''i5 50; oxen, $4'd4.40; bulls, $35j3.fi0;
m.wb, 51.0OSi3.C3. Calvi--s weak: veals, $35

1.25: tops. $8 50; griihsers and buttermilks,
f3.2554.25: westerns, $3Si5.S0. Sheep steady;
Ijmbs a trllle firm; sheep, $3.505r4; lambs,
13 2511.85. lings steady at $1.1561.40; west-oi- ii

pigs, $3.75.

Hast Liberty, Ph.. Sept. 27. Cattle
sii'tidy, unchanged. Hogs steady; best
assorted mediums. $1.251.30; best York-r-r- s,

$1,205(1.25: commun to fair do.. $1,053
1,10 heavy hogs, $1.10511.15; good pigs,
fl 75513.90. skips and common pigs, $2.50
.1X50 roughs. $2.5051 3.C5. Sheep slow und
lovwr rholci $l.50''i4.f5; common. $3.25fr
1,75 choice spring lambs, $5,505(5.05: com-i.io- n

to good, $3,505(5.50; veal calves, $75)
T50.

1.' i i (nen,.f l.Ttna
I'UI MltmCII SllllltUlS, PUllft, tll m..",

iiiirns, skin diseases nnd especially piles thoro
11..1.1.. ...i iA..i-i,.t- icWrti.. rrvrtlis nno ruiiiKia) iiiuuiiy, wui iibn iw.,,

salve When you call fur DeWitt's dou't
iw ept coiinterfi Its or fmuds. Vuu will not
,e d!sppoiiitei with DuWitt's Witch Ilael
salve. C II. Ihaeubiii'li

Horrors of tho Ahhcroi't l riill.
Veneuuvcr, H. C Bejit. J. O.

Qriy .f New Yotk city, and J. A. U
Wood, of lioston, tell a story whli

it,' " reports of the liorrnrH of tl
eh i' it trail. They left Ashcroft .

n, and were nearly sturved, tin-
y, they leuchid illenora. Ka. l

drey "Clin jh u'llngs between llaxlc
ton and Ob m v. n ilmost beyond
eliduiunce. Ko: trn duyv wo lived on
a few ounces of porih! :e dully, nnd for
live days, when the i aligs Of hunger
drove us to despei.'tlon, we shot i

horse and lived on horse flesh."

What Or. . I!. Slater hiiyi,
Ill'Kl'Al.o, N'. Y. (ienls: l ium my

knowledite, g.iinml in observing the
ell'ect of your Kluloh's Cum In oases of ad-

vanced Consumption. I iiiii prepared to S'i

it Is tho most loiiiarKuljlo llomeily that Ihm
ever been hrouifht to my attention. It

atved iiiuuy fioui (Vinsuinptiun.
i Kdlil hy P, 1), Kirliu, and a jiimruuttu.

"HOLD DUST."

EPi2 Lisa K

ti H a Ears IhJ.' tfe

tColoni! Down (!il Tliree Vchin.
Ualtlmore. fiept. 28. f'nlimel Parrv

Lee Downs, nt mm Mine n member of
the stun" of the governor of Marylund,
und later u fugitive tiom Justin- - for
three years, plead guilty in the crim-
inal court yesterday to obtaining money
under false pretenses, and wits sen-
tenced to three years In the penlten-tlar- y.

Colonel Downs was arrested In
Chicago a few months ago, having
lived there for two years under an

nnme.

A Few Pointers.
The recent statistics of the number o

deaths show that the large majority die with
consumption. This disease may commence
with an apparently harmless cough which can
be cured instantly by Kemp's llalsam for the
1'hro.U aud which is guaranteed to
cure and relieve all cases. Price 2$ and 50c.
Sold by all druggists ; ask for a free sample

t Wisi-Iint- l nnino-.- .

At ili.stoi. -- ii. slun. 3; Brooklyn, 1.

At New York Philadelphia, 11; New
York, 7. At D tUlinnre Baltimore, 11;
Washington, 2. At Cincinnati Cincin-
nati, J; Cleveland. 2. At Chicago (U
Innings) Chicago. 5; Pittsburg, 4. At
St. Louis Louisville. 10; St. Louis, 4.

Takes the hum out; heals the wound;
cures the pain. Dr. Thomas' ndectrlc Oil,
tho household remedy.

JvitcneiH-- r -- iivod .Marcluinn.
London, Sept. 28. The Cairo corre-spond-- nt

of The Dally Mall says: Ma-
jor Marchand has admitted In con-
versation that the arrival of General
Kltrhener saved him from annihila-
tion by the dervishes.

When you call lor DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo the sireat ulle euro, dun't au-cp- t any
thing else. Don't ho talked into Hcoentiiur a
substitute, Tor piles, lor sores, lor burns, (..

II. Ilugeubuch.

The Smith and Il Adviiiiliiges.
The Southern Hallway has issued for fiec

distribution, a eliteou page journal des-

criptive of Virginia, North and South Caro-

lina, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama and
.Mississippi. I'crsons seeking new locations,
or capitalists desiring to make safe und profit-

able investments will fmil tho information
contained therein both valuable uud inter
esting. Copies will bo mailed freo upon ap-

plication to John M. Bcall, District Passen-
ger Agent, 823 Chestnut street. Philadelphia,
Pa.

tiii: I.ADlllS.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety with

which ladies may uso Syrup of Figs, under
all conditions, mako it their favorite roniedy.
To got the truo and genuine article, look for
tho name of tho California Fig Syrup Co.

printed near tho bottom of the package. Foi
sale by all druggists.

POOR THROUGH DOCTORIHG.
Jcepli Hulttin, uf ltnltlniori'.nwrnni be-

fore A O Vmwuit, Justice oi ihel'eaoet
J cfnlnreil uiaii; years ol mifli rliiK uud

mint) toriiiu lmmtti4 wretchtM
SELF ABUSE. VARICOCELES,

I threw awriy ii urc it of money on worth,?!
rpraodlc a inl ii I'tori nnd did not rwHv tta
rilKlitDnt heiit-fi- lium un tblne I tuok. Hud to gvt
up work, wns rt"iiiiv anil completely

l.tu u uk Ijuih hi Hi him) tiniDCri,
and In utioi lt k, ah l did not euro w hat h cam
of me. Itmliu niun , was torceti ti slop doo
torlnir; m for four iiioutlm ctuiUiitU'd tn tala

ion. bHU inr, mttlonday I chimcMt lo l tin1 ii'iertlt-meii- t of
DR. THEEL 60 N. SIXTH ST.

Jprlvntoitnt-anrponciiiHii- . t.' I'lilht .U lphlna'a.
In fi I'lillndflpliiis yn r.aii.lpkikt'diiliu nut uiuonifauvcta! oth-- n inv ductur I oiulit (o t;o see. Bo

concluded to du saand borrowed euousb monry
to consult htm, itiul a k Inter niut under huwonderlul trntnipnt. which cured me perma-
nently t:i nlnw monthV five 2c stamps for
book "'I'lll'Tll. ' ih- only bo. 1c expolnir the
fraudulent huMii'-f- at i,uiuk dnciors, A valuable
book tor y nu in; tttid old. ItrUht 1 1tRfAe, Diabetes,
Mellltlf) ttlooti l'nlon cured under Kunrnntve, No
mmv pubtKh.'d wi hunt I'tuiRoni, I'retili Cnnricured In to 1(1 dajn I rpattnent hy ranlU
llouiMy-i- ; evgs wl. a Sut VB8ft-10- ; Bun,

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OH r
ACHE. INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL O

inAi rnin-HiLLL- WILL NOT RE.
' LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUD- -

8TITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE '

DEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

'or all Bilious and Nrtnvou3
HsBASBS. They pupfy the pis 1 iIIluod and give

action to the entiro sbtcui.
Curo DYUPEPSJA, HEADACHE,

COW3TIPATION and P'MPLES

FARQUHAR
Variable Friction Feed

SAW MILL
ana

Ajax Center Crank Engine
IlapW, (iccurato, etronz nnl Binipie, wun larwe

.srX bills or wheel, Htront?
nnd safe. Nul'nrquliar
Holli'r lint ercr ox
lilodfil. Also Btandurd
asriuuiiurtti impitnifnia
Geuerully. Hay l'reiwei
a Pecfalty, fiend for
CatalOtfua atl prices to

A. B. FARQUHAR CO., Ltd., York.Pa.
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VETERIHARYSPECIFICS
cuii'J 'i:VHItW. Lium Feri-r- . Milk I'ever.

'jhl'ltAIAh. I.nnii'lici,H, lllicuiiiull.in,

cu'iuai l l".PI'-'''-I " IHatrimx-r- .

i?nuiwini. Hot- -. (Jrul.H.

c'u'ii)' "1'flUH. t'oldi. influenza.

('(ILIC, Illarrlu-n- .

(I.C.
CUHLH i

clcuL!,ii:'
eVi!Lil,An 'OMTIO., HtnrliiB Cont.
CUc. cinch, Btablo Ciwe, T(i Bporinc, IVwk, ttcu $7

At druKKHts or hvnt pre! wild on rt'celnt of prict.
Humphrojrt' Mctllcim' co.. Cor. Wtlllnm & John

FUNew ork. Veteiunauy Mascal Sext Vrfk.

SEK.V0TJS DEBILITY,
VITAL, WKAKXESS

and Prostrotlon fr-o- Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homoopnthlo Spocifir"
No. Si8, 111 use over AO yours, tho only
BUocossful
$lpcrvial,or5 vials and laruo vial powdcr,for $5

Soli! by DruKSl.tA, or avtit tiuftt on rot Ipt of price,
llLlll'llltLlS'ai.U. t.0,, Cor.MIUiu A JoUobl..wIork

'Webster's
(International!

lonarySum
Tliei Oao (. t.jtulirtl Authority,

' .1 l.n .T,

Mfniiclnrcl
fhor.8 jtJoy'tl'rtntlnk'

(IVf, tlin V S SiiirPintJ
im. mi me ntdlH a

erne TonrtB, ftndof near-al- l
the NcllOOllxKlkft.

Wiirmlv
Coiiiiiioniiecl

r Stato Suierinteiilpnt(
of SrliooN. rolleift I'ffal- -

cipntfl.andofhprhiiuciitors ;

uuiomi wiuiout uiiuibeik
Xilvilluiilklo

lit Mil) )inua..l.,il,l b, .
U.r tculifi-- , erliular, pn- - (
fcMiitnal num. nml self- - :

,
1 POR PRACTICAL USE.

It 'j easy to find the word w anted.
It l wy to nscertiiln the proiuinclnon

J It i , easy to trace the growth of a word.
') !t " to learn what n word means.
I Tin' .Wh- - for; Trlhuna Snv.q- j-
S it. st ."llilon fH.ini's from liif itrt'ss Willi n ,

. ' 'm'i Hi it linplli'S tlm lurtftt thorunirh ,ll- ,
' i.'i ! l pitji iiitr ,1 pni.rlBltm "IIihi, i,,ll. . h., iiu.u tilts ft ot. tn whti'll It tij, .ijiiiiiy itscnui.i lei, r. .inu s.isrjfl.

? OET THn BUST. -- vr-
J f(3Spen men paces sent on application to
t (i. C. MKKKTAM CO., Publishers, i2 Sprhmnelil, Mats., r.S.A. A

o rvi oovooKvrvovo-"-'Vr-wv- -

I'UBAZARr SrSVHmERMSW'!
'THE STYuiSH PATTERN." Af--

tlstlu Fashionable. UilgfnsU Petfect-l'lttln- g

Prices, lO nntl 15 cents.
None hlgner. None betttt at ary fflee.
Some relbblf jierclianV clfc them In
nearly very city jr town. Ari for
Item, ot the can be had by mail froa
o tn elthtr Nev.- - York ot CJilcagu.
5tamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet
tent upru 'ecelpf aJ oi--

.t tent ts fly
postage, -

MAGASIN
BrlRhlest ladles' mp2.'!ne (jufalkhed.

invaluable loe tho home, fashlori
Ihe dav. Home Literature. Househ
Hints, Fanct Vork. Current Toplci,
rLtlon, all Iw amy V s;nt a fear, In-

cluding a froc pattern, out own sc!et.
Uon anv Unit., Seed two atone
int ample topy.u Addf esr ,aSis5

Ai.J. "West Hth. Street, Nisvt YkJ

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE p1
Should be In Every Home and Lib.J!ei

tub Peon's sieHisi"
In written br IUcht non. William Kwart Ola--
Ki'l'remier of (treat Uritlan and Ireland, Che
Knc, Hev. A. )I. baice. Queen's College, Oiford, lin.
Kef. tiamual Ives Curtly l).V Chicflto Iheoloeleh.
Seminary, OhtciiKO, lll.t Kev. Fmderlo W Farrar, 1.U.,
F.H.S., i)an of Oanurbur Canterbury. Fn.i IUt.Ktmerll, Capon. I .!)..Tuft fl Lfone, tioiuerTllle.Maati.i
IUt. Frank W Ounsautus 1. 1 Armour Initltut(
Ohtonso, 1U,, Xlav. (leorcH F. l'entecoi-t- , !).!., alarjln.
bono l'ruttb)triun Churcli, London, Knc.j Her. It. H.
MaoArthur. D.D., f'nWnry ItHptUt Church. New York
City, N. V., ltev Murtrn Huminerbell, U.l) Mala
Mret Free ltaiitlt t'burcli, Lenltttnn, Mo. i Kef. Frank
M. llristol, ()., F.'tt Methodist Fpjacopftl Cbnrch,i:ton,lU Uev W, T Mnirh, IX 1)., ''The Chrla-tla- a

Oommnnpulth," London, Vnp.i IUt, F.dwtrd
Frorett Hale, 1)1). Bouth Cont-- .atlonal Church,
lioston, Mann.. Uev Jnneph Aitnr l'i t, I.l)., Weslerait
Colleica, Jtlchmond, Vnt Itor (' i,r Hens Grecnrr,Iipil l!niverntjr, eipsla, (termonyi Iler. wm.
Cleaver Wilkinson. tin I rutty of i'hiCBKO,

111., Uev Su hm Ubi'. Il.t '1 rlnlty Olleco,
Ilartford.iVw. l;, y.on iii.-o- D.I.,Bt.John'
Woodl'rak ninli ' iit 1, l.ng t Iter, George
CI. Loriniftr, rT, r , rii 1 d. Mann.

rot'LUH I'DHKP. At k 47 ful.iaeA llluttra-tlon- t,

silt edsiM, cK Mi. ll '1 half levant, tS.UUt full
levant, WJXi,

yiAlilti IPITION.-,?- -.! pnpon. j(0 fuM.pace UIutr
tinni. Ktrln A r.'.t ntlui. full tuviinr. nnn valuRifi.
tl6(0: Rtyle full loant, tufted. tJUUOi
in 16 FAftTB.qi.. ito Mrn, i u trqucntioni toeacb,ititX
paper ooverw, bewed, trlmun d (lightly, l.UUeach part.

tor Raio at an uookbuhiw ktui ny uoniwiif r. ror
further Information, wrUu HI'NltY O. HIIKI'AUI),
Fubljther.VlS und Monro Ht t(jt. Cb I cftQ. 1 not.

ATOM'S TAMSY PILLS
A vtnm. tbuk linnrv WOMAN'S RELIEF.a Alt tv brum nt mil rtllalil. Avovt IiHitntiunt.

S y Gl CATOK'tTiVBT I'lUSind 4VKROIIi.
CS7 CToertc CutHtioa,MM. Ourboek, i.
ur N&le'nl Kirllu'i druj; Flop-an- d Hhaoardo

rirup tnr

'4iS Vrldbnitoil rini immA Vt'wilorft never full
u wTOUi-;i!v;".u!.ri;i!,-- '"

in fcfa ajitl turfl I tiler tkk i i
Xuct FcnnyToytilllU and otlitr II

Auutdi AIM.! tin jIiia ht- -t knil Avoid dl-- .

flrtmant. GuvdPol iupwtor to all otherattiViUif
UitlnthenlffrUt, No. L 1Vtlcukra, i tt' iAik''

rovlmky't ilnu etore, Km
Idnlra tlives.

JL - -


